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View this car on our website at oregonpikemotors.com/6843834/ebrochure

 

Our Price $18,450
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  1C4RJFBT4CC124743  

Make:  Jeep  

Stock:  P8694J  

Model/Trim:  Grand Cherokee Limited  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Deep Cherry Red Crystal Pearl  

Engine:  5.7L VVT V8 HEMI MDS ENGINE  

Interior:  Black/Light Frost Beige Leather  

Mileage:  60,111  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 13 / Highway 20

Boasting unmatched performance, refinement, and style, our 2012 Jeep
Grand Cherokee Limited 4X4 turns heads in Deep Cherry Red Crystal
Pearl! Motivated by a proven 5.7 Liter V8 that delivers 360hp and paired
with a responsive 6 Speed Automatic transmission. This Four Wheel
Drive provides you with near 20mpg on the highway and a confident,
smooth ride you'll enjoy each time you slide behind the wheel. Take a
moment to admire the confident stance, chrome trim, and great looking
wheels on our Grand Cherokee. 

A haven of comfort and craftsmanship, the Limited cabin treats you to a
wealth of amenities including keyless entry/ignition, a sunroof, an auto-
dimming rearview mirror, and automatic wipers. Enjoy the luxury of
heated leather seats and a heated steering wheel along with the ability
to set the dual-zone automatic climate control. Staying seamlessly
connected is easy thanks to the prominent touchscreen, a navigation
system, premium audio, and Bluetooth. 

Drive with confidence knowing your Jeep has earned top safety scores
with innovative technologies that are designed to protect you and your
family, This capable and versatile Jeep Grand Cherokee is practically
calling your name! Print this page and call us Now... We Know You Will
Enjoy Your Test Drive Towards Ownership!
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Installed Options

Interior

- 115V pwr outlet - 12-volt pwr outlet - 12-volt rear pwr outlet  - 140-mph speedometer 

- 60/40 folding rear seat  - Active head restraints - Air filtering 

- Auto-dimming rear view mirror w/microphone  

- Automatic air cond w/dual-zone temp control  - Cargo compartment cover 

- Cargo tie-down loops - Cargo trim panel w/storage net  

- Dual visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors - Floor carpet - Front & rear LED lamps  

- Full length floor console - Glove box lamp - Heated front seats  - Heated rear seats  

- Illuminated cup holders - Illuminated entry - Keyless Enter-N-Go 

- Leather wrapped shift knob - Leather wrapped steering wheel - Low-back bucket seats  

- Luxury front/rear floor mats w/logo - Memory for radio, driver seat, & mirrors  

- Overhead console - Passenger assist handles - Premium instrument cluster w/tachometer  

- Premium leather seating surfaces  - Pwr 4-way driver/passenger lumbar adjust  

- Pwr 8-way driver/passenger seats -inc: driver seat memory  - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr front windows w/1-touch up & down  - Pwr locking fuel filler door 

- Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry - Remote proximity keyless entry  

- Remote start system - Removable rechargeable interior lamp - Retained accessory pwr 

- Security alarm - Sentry key theft deterrent system  - Sill molding - Speed control 

- Steering wheel audio controls - Tilt/telescoping steering column 

- Universal garage door opener  - Vehicle information center

Exterior

- 18" x 8.0" aluminum polished wheels  - Auto high beam headlamp control  

- Auto-dimming driver side mirror - Automatic headlamp leveling system 

- Automatic headlamps - Bi-xenon headlamps - Body color fascia w/bright insert  

- Bright door handles - Bright grille - Bright license plate brow - Bright side roof rails 

- Chrome bodyside molding - Compact spare tire - Deep tint sunscreen glass 

- Dual pane panoramic sunroof  - Fog lamps - Front license plate bracket - Glass liftgate 

- Heated mirrors - Hood insulation - Laminated front door glass  - Mirror memory 

- Mirror turn signals - Monotone paint - P265/60R18 on/off road BSW tires  

- Premium door trim panel  - Premium insulation group  - Pwr multi-function mirrors 

- Rain sensing variable intermittent windshield wipers  - Rear spoiler on liftgate 

- Rear window wiper & washer  - Tinted front door glass  - Tinted windshield

Safety

- 115V pwr outlet - 12-volt pwr outlet - 12-volt rear pwr outlet  - 140-mph speedometer 

- 60/40 folding rear seat  - Active head restraints - Air filtering 

- Auto-dimming rear view mirror w/microphone  

- Automatic air cond w/dual-zone temp control  - Cargo compartment cover 

- Cargo tie-down loops - Cargo trim panel w/storage net  

- Dual visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors - Floor carpet - Front & rear LED lamps  

- Full length floor console - Glove box lamp - Heated front seats  - Heated rear seats  

- Illuminated cup holders - Illuminated entry - Keyless Enter-N-Go 

- Leather wrapped shift knob - Leather wrapped steering wheel - Low-back bucket seats  

- Luxury front/rear floor mats w/logo - Memory for radio, driver seat, & mirrors  

- Overhead console - Passenger assist handles - Premium instrument cluster w/tachometer  

- Premium leather seating surfaces  - Pwr 4-way driver/passenger lumbar adjust  

- Pwr 8-way driver/passenger seats -inc: driver seat memory  - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr front windows w/1-touch up & down  - Pwr locking fuel filler door 

- Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry - Remote proximity keyless entry  

- Remote start system - Removable rechargeable interior lamp - Retained accessory pwr 

- Security alarm - Sentry key theft deterrent system  - Sill molding - Speed control 

- Steering wheel audio controls - Tilt/telescoping steering column 

- Universal garage door opener  - Vehicle information center

Mechanical

- 180-amp alternator - 195mm front axle - 195mm rear axle 

- 3.09 axle ratio (REQ: ERB Engine)  

- 3.6L VVT V6 flex fuel engine (REQ: NAS 50 State Emissions)  

- 5-speed automatic transmission (REQ: ERB Engine)  - 6500lb GVWR 

- 700-amp maintenance free battery - Anti-lock 4-wheel disc brakes - Bright exhaust tip 

- Conventional differential front axle - Conventional differential rear axle - Engine oil cooler 

- Normal duty suspension - Pwr rack & pinion steering  - Quadra-Trac II 4WD system 

- Rear tow hook  - Selec-Terrain system - Standard duty engine cooling - Tip start

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL
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